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(SI 79–97), usually not reaching posterior margin of head; scape surface mostly 
smooth, with scattered piligerous punctae; flagellum with a distinct to very distinct 
4-segmented antennal club; mesosoma densely sculptured, dorsum of promesono-
tum ranging from rugoreticulate (type population), to rugose-punctate, to rugose, 
to mostly punctate, with rugae longitudinal in orientation; side of pronotum usu-
ally punctate, with a few rugulae or rugoreticulae (type population), but sometimes 
mostly rugose, and with a small patch of smooth cuticle; mesopleuron and side 
of propodeum mostly punctate, with a variable number of rugulae; dorsum and 
declivity of propodeum with a few transverse carinulae; promesonotum in profile 
low-domed and roughly symmetrical; metanotal groove usually well-demarcated 
and somewhat deep; anterodorsal margin of propodeum often raised into a small 
to large welt, but sometimes average; propodeal spines present, short to long (PSL 
0.09–0.20, PSI 1.8–5.4); petiole appearing moderate to slightly elongate (PL/HW 
0.45–0.56), usually with a distinct node, but sometimes node less distinct, making 
petiole look more wedge-shaped; when distinct, petiolar node in profile, average to 
slightly enlarged (PH/PL 0.48–0.64), and roughly symmetrical, dorsum of node 
usually gently rounded and pointing vertically (type population), but sometimes 
broadly rounded, or nearly angulate and pointing slightly posteriad; postpetiole in 
profile usually subspherical and appearing similar in size to petiolar node (PPH/PH 
0.79–0.96), postpetiole in dorsal view often distinctly wider than petiole, some-
times much wider (PPW/PW 0.55–0.83); petiole and postpetiole usually mostly 
punctate, with only the anterior faces of nodes smooth, but sometimes nodes com-
pletely smooth, or completely punctate; gaster mostly smooth and shiny, with scat-
tered piligerous punctae; most of body dorsum with standing pilosity; pilosity on 
gastral tergites distinctly bilayered, with a layer of sparse suberect setae (varying in 
thickness and length), and a layer of decumbent to appressed setae; setae on scapes 
and legs mostly decumbent to appressed, with some longer suberect setae on femo-
ral venters and coxae.

Queen description. (5 measured) HL 0.55–0.73 (0.73), HW 0.50–0.69 (0.69), 
FLD 0.11–0.16 (0.16), PCW 0.01–0.02 (0.02), SL 0.42–0.63 (0.63), EL 0.13–0.16 
(0.16), ACL 0.43–0.62 (0.62), ML 0.73–1.01 (1.01), PrW 0.40–0.57 (0.57), PSL 
0.12–0.22 (0.22), SDL 0.07–0.10 (0.10), PL 0.27–0.38 (0.38), PH 0.15–0.20 (0.20), 
PW 0.13–0.17 (0.17), PPL 0.14–0.20 (0.20), PPH 0.15–0.19 (0.19), PPW 0.17–
0.23 (0.23), MFL 0.43–0.69 (0.69), MTL 0.37–0.58 (0.58), CI 89–93 (93), SI 81–92 
(92), REL 22–27 (23), FLI 22–24 (24), PSI 1.6–2.2 (2.2), MFI 99–118 (99), ACI1 
63–74 (63), ACI2 97–107 (98).

Same as worker except for standard queen modifications and as follows (com-
parison with worker and queen from type population only): pronotum rugoreticulate 
laterad, and punctate mesad; mesoscutum and scutellum rugoreticulate to foveate; 
propodeum with transverse carinulae that wrap around surface; katepisternum mostly 
smooth; petiole more elongate.

Male. Unknown.


